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The victorious troops, returning from the scenes of their pri
vations and triumphs in the Northwest have been accorded a
right royal welcome in the cittes and towns to which they so
gladly return. The rebellion leaves a dark blot on the page of
Canadian history. War is always terrible, and a fratricidal war
doubly deplorable. But, whatever views may prevail as to the
causes of the outbreak and the degrees of guilt of different
actors, there can be but one opinion as to the bravery and en-
durance of the volunteers who so successful!y quelled the insur-
rection. Their conduct ncrited all the praise their grateful
countrymen are so lavishly bestowing. Let us hope they may
now test on their laurels, and return to the peaceful industry
of their vanious eallings, never again tu be sumnuned tu the
front to meet either a native or a foreign foc.

After many months of suffering braviey and patiently borne
General Graint has been laid tu test. For a long time it has
been known that his recouery could not be huped for, tnd it

release had at length come. The manly fortitude, and, it may
be hoped, Christian resignation manifested during his tedious
illness have given the public a higher conception of his per-
sonal character. But it is scarcely possible to condemn too
strongly the unseemly way in which the journals have pandered
to a morbid curiosity by publishing fron day to day the minut-
est details of the progress of his disease. The sick chamber
should be a sacred retreat, and not a public spectacle. The
horrors of a death bed will be greatly enhanced for public men
it every change of pulse, every gesture and utterance of weak-
ness and pain are to be chronicled for the vide world to read.

What is to be done with the North-west Indians, is a ques-
tion not yet settled. It is a question worthy of the most pro-
found thought. But surely the worst thing that can be donc
with them, next to 'he hanging or shooting which would suit a
few of those who cannot forgive the Red man for existing and
standing in the way of their all-devouring covetousness is to
pien thern ulp on reservations to perpetuate filth, disease and
helplessness. The tiue policy lies surely in the direction in
which the people of the United States are just now beginning
to look, i. e. in making men and citizens of them. This can
be promoted in two ways, first by providing industrial educa-
tion for the Indian boys and girls, and second by holding out
ind.acements to adult Indians to take up locations in severalty
ind cultivate them like other citizens.

¶iihe $thol

Vegive this week the Departmental papers recently set in
Engklch lteratuiu and hatvry , and will give all the renaining
papers for first, second and third class in subsequent numbers
of the journal.

Baldwn's School Management duly reccived. I c.onsider
it worth many times the price of book and juurnal combined,
to the young teacher. " These words of one of our subscribers
who has received the book preniuni agree in substance with
letters and cards we are constantly receiving. They are un-
doubtedly true. " Baldwin's School Minagement " is an indis-
pensable book. Every teacher should have it, and every
teacher should have the JOuRNAL. And every teacher may
have both, smce both can be had for little more than the price
of one-

Dr. Ernest lorbaccwicz has made, so says the London
Day Vc7tps, a series tf discove.ries w hich should revolutionize

education, especially moral education. The means indicated
by the new methods are simple, direct, and capable of being
applicd by judicious arrangements in public schools. The
learned Dr's. idea is tu develop character by the action of
colured lights. His experimiients have hitherto been confined

was raier a reIef thant othlerwe to learn that the hout of his jto puppies, but all analugy shows that they must be equally
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efficacious on human beings. He lias brought up puppies in
lights of all shades and hues, with wonderful results. Those
brought up in a green light, " present extreme liveliness, cheer-
fulness, etc." " Orange puppies are also prone to play, but
their moveaients were heavy and awkward, and their temper
cross." Blue puppies never play. Violet ones are " to- fond
of barking," while red ones "show no liveliness," and so on.
Wf'hat can be casier than, as the News suggests, to fit tie win-
dows of schools with movable stained glass of various educa-
tional shades and make or mnodify character to order ?

From a legal opinion recently published in the Shelburne
Free Press it appears that the notion which has somehow g'ot
abroad, and which was, if we are not.mistaken, announced as
a fact at some of the Teachers' Institutes, to the effect that the
amended School Act enforces the quarterly payment of
teachers, is erroneous. The agreement regulates the payment
of the salary. That must however be a pretty small Board of
Trustees which cannot and will not agrec, as a mattor of simple
business justice, to pay its teachers at least quarterly, and find
means to carry out its agreement.

Dr. Hodgins, Chairmnan of the Ryerson Memorial Fund, ex-
plains that the $85. 58, kindly contributed to that fund,
(through 1). J. McKinnon, Esq., Public School Inspector), by
the schools in fhe county of Peel, were duly entered in the
treasurer's books. By an oversight, not observed at the
time,-as no list áccompanied the remittance,-no acknowl.
edgement of this suni was made in the printed statement
recently published. 'Tlie omission is now supplied. The
a mount was received and is invested with the other suns con-
tributed to the fund.

Is there no way in which all the physical benefits of military
drill and exercise niay be had in our public schools, without
the mimîicry of the pomp and circunistance of glorious (?) war ?
The menbers of the Peace Suciety in England are making
strenuous efforts to counteract the evil effects which come from
thus inEpiring the too susceptible youth with the milhtary spirit.
Few things an be more baneful in their effect upon national
character, than the stimulation of the fighting propensities by
putting weapons, even mimic weapons, into the hands of boys
and familiarizing their ardent imaginations with ideas of war
and slaughter. In fact every military pageant-even the just
glorification of our returning volunteers-is injurious in its
tendencies. It is high time the old, barbarous ideals were re.
placed by nobler ones. Under no circumnstances is the military
hero the highest type of manhood, and in nine cases out of ten
the warrior who is said to lay down his life for his country, is
but a sacrifice tpon the altar of some national spite, some
statesman's quarrel, or some dynasty's arrogant pretensions.
Let teachers instil into the minds of the young broader views
of justice, right and human brotherhood, and international wars
would soon be things of the past.

Wc are sorry to observe that an opinion was pronotnced at
one of the Teachers' Institutes in favor of semi-annual exam-

imations for teachers' certificates. Any change in th:t direc-
ticn would be, we are persuaded, a grave mistake. It wo'uld be

la most effective inducement to cramming. The more fr(1quent
the examinations, and the smaller the number of subects, the
greater the temptation 'tO cram. And then, again, the effect
upon the High Sehools would be almost inevitably bad. The
subjects of the curriculum would of necessity have to be
divided off to suit the convenience of teachers. Certain sub-
jects would be taken up, and conipleted for them, and then
laid aside or slighted for the rest of the year, to the injury of
pupils whio should be pursuing those subjects continuously.
Nor would it be in the inteiest of the teaching profession to
make entrance any casier, as such a method would certainly
do. It is better for all the interests concerned that the door
of the profession should not be opened wide enough to admit
any but those who are willing to I)repare themselves by a
patient and thorough course of study. The man or woman
who is coming into the profession to stay, and wants to do a
good life work, will be glad to pay the price. Those w.ho want
to mnake it a stepping stone to something else, need not be met
half way. The schools are generally better without them.

EXAMINATIONS.

Complaints are rife in regard to some of the questions set
at the recent teachers' examinations. One " victim " writing
to the Mfail points out that whereas the Minister of Education
announced a year ago that the examination in physics for
second and third-class teachers would be confined to the
Macmillan primers by Huxley and Stewart, the students were
on this occasion, not only asked questions that cannot be an-
swered from the books, but even required to point out wher-
ever the books themselves are inaccurate. He even alleged
that forty per cent. of the marks allowed for the paper were
awarded to show Balfour Stewart's inaccurate and inconsistent
statements! The fact is that the setting of examination ques
tions for teachers or students is a most clifficult business and
requires men of broadest minds as well as the highest culture.
Examining, as so much must be made to depend upon it,
should be made a profession by itself. Where the resuts of
the teaching of various institutions are brought into comparison
it is obviously unfair that any one connected with the teaching
department of any one institution should act as examiner. He
may be the justest man living, but his own students are famil.
iar with his modes of thinking and questioning They know
his hobbies and idiosyncracies, and can guess pretty closely
what kind of questions to expect.

Another mistake is frequently iade by appointing young
mAn who have distinguished thenselves as students but who
have had no experience as teachers, and have no mneans of
knowing what may fairly be expected froni th(.. they have to
examine. The aim of such exaniners seems too often to show
their own superior acquirements by puzzling and perplexing
the pupil, or by showing off their own -xtensive acquirements.

It need hardly be added that no examiner shonld be per-
mitted to have, directly or indirectly, any interest in the adop-
tion or use of any particular set of text-books. There is no
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use in mincing the fact that under our systena great teiptations
sometimaes occur just here. Ve cannot better express our
meaning than by quoting a sentence or two frnn " Victin's
letter. His words are severe I the charge they imply is a very
grave one. We could wisla no ground for sucla a suspicion had
ever been afforded. " Victim" says

" We have been so long accustomaed to having our teachers'
examinations serve the imonîey-miakng proclivities of Education
Office officials, thac we maay now look for the appearance of a
new te::t-book on this subject.

'Thle plan of forcing a book upon the public is ahvays the
samae ; first, set questions that the authorized school book vill
not assist in answering, then ptblish a book that will be of as-
sistatace. It requires no act of official authorization to makc
the book sell. Candidates for teachers' certificates are shrewd
enougi to sec that to pass the exaimination they must have the
book at any cost, and so it is used ; authorization and uniform-
ity of text-books beconae a farce, and cach goes ta the pocket
of the book compiler."

THE LATE PRINCIPAL BUCHAN.

Thle teaching professio' lias stiffered a ieavy loss in the
person of J. M. Buchan, M.A., the late Principal of the Upper
Canada College. Hý had before assuiming that position served
for many years as Higla Sclaool Inspector for the Province,
having previoisly naanaged the Hamilton Graminar School
vith credit to himaself and advantage to those wio came under

his care. His pedagogic experience was unusually long and
varied for one so young in years-he was only forty-four when
lae died-and on one of his active mind and thoughtful tempera-
maentsuchaneixperience produced its natural fruit. His brief time
of office in Upper Canada College did sonething towrards re
storing the forimerpres/ige of that institution and postponing.its
abolition, and those interested in University College were look-
ing forward hopefully to the tine when lae could be transferred
to the chair of English Literature in that institution.

Mr. Buchan was a native of New York State, but he came
early to Ontario and was a thorough Canadian in feeling and
aim. He received an excellent education, which was coin-
pleted in Toronto U.iversity, where lae graduated in 1862 with
a silver medal in the departnent of Modern Languages.
Amongst his classmates were Prof. James Loudon, and Mr. W.
H. Vandersmissen, of University College staff, and Mr. Samuel
Woods, of the Ottawa Ladies' College, who acted as pall-bearers
at his funeral along with J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., who graduated
a year after M.r. Buchan. The latter was one of the compara-
tively fev University men who remain students throug life.
His reading, which of late years was mainly in English literature,
was wide and varied, and lae kept himnself well abreast of te
day in the special subject of pedagogy. In addition to his
other accomplishnents le was a skilled botanist, and vas
thoroughly acquainted witi anthropology, to a review of which
science he devoted two years ago one of his inaugural ardresses
as President of the Canadian Institute. This office lae filled
for two years in succession, acd it is safe to Say that the society
never saw two more active or prosperous years, much of the
success of his regime being due to his ovi energy and the
liberal.interpretation he put on the !eri "science" in securing
papers for its weekly mcetings.

Mr. Buchan was of a very retirng disposition, and wvas the
reverse of effusive in his intercourse with men. To those who
had the good fortune ta know him intimately he was singularly
genial, and his conversation hiad that rare flavor whicih is im-
parted only by an inti -iate acquaintance with the works of great
writers. He found time also to keep himself weil acquainted
witll current events, and though he vas never an* active parti-
cipant in ordinary political warfare he tonk a keen interest in the
higher aspects of politics as they emerged in his own and other
countries. -lis sympathies were with the masses, and his ten-
dercy was optimistic. Events which shock the timid pessimist
and make him think of shooting Niagara, were for hin politi.
cal phenoniena tending more or less directly towards the one
great end, the elevation of humanity. It would be well for all
other niembers of his noble profession if they could learn to
take an interest at once as keen and as philosophical in the un-
fol.'ng web of human history and destiny.

THE NEW TRAINING INSTITUTES.

It is announced that the Education Department has com-
pleted arrangements for opening Training Institutes in Kings-
ton and Hamilton. We are sorry. We had hoped that reflec-
tion and criticism would have led the Department to abandon
so penny-wise-and-pound.foolish a policy before it was inaug-
urated. It is perhaps some concession to what we venture to
say would be the well-nigh unanimous opinion of all prominent
educationists that we are to have but two of these half and half
institutions instead of four or half.a-dozen. The multiplication
of what must be of necessity oe inferior Normal Schools is an
evil, in proportion to the scale on which it is carried out, but
an evil, even on the smallest scale.

The systein is unjust to the Head Master of the Institutions
selected for the experiment. It is requiring of one man not
only to do the work of two, but to do two kinds of work, each so
difficult in itself and so different in character froni the other
that to perfori both vith any high degree of excellence is
simply impossible. To conduct a High School, or Collegiate
Institute efficiently, iaintaining thoroughness in teaching, in
discipline, in organization, will tax to the utmost the energies
of the ablest man. To be able to conduct a Training Institute
as such an institution should be conducted in Ontario, implies
the devotion of so much time to the study of the philosophy of
education, the best methods of teaching and management, in a
word, to the science.and art of pedagogics, as will leave ieither
room nor strength for any other service.

It is idle to say that an efficient Head Master can train
teachers while going on with his own High Sciool work. If
thç teacher in training can learn his profession by simple ob-
servation the setting apart of special schools as Institutes is
superfluous. But if the Head Master is to give lectures on
Education and School Management, i lie is to stop at every
step in his teaching to explain the philosophy of this method,
and the ability of that, lae is sacrificing both himself and his
pupils. No patron of such a school will care to have his child
made to serve the purpose of a patient in a hospital to a medi-
cal demonstrator of anatoiy or physiology.
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The systen is equally unjust to the teacher mn traming. If
he is required to spend time and money at a Normal Institute
a condition precedent to obtaining a license lie has a riglit to
demand that the instruction shall be of the best. He wants to
sit at the feet of a master, and no man, whatever bis ail fity,
can in these.days take rank as a master in any science. much
less in so abstruse a science as that of education, witLout hav-
ing made it a subject of special, and, to a large extent, exclusive
study.

From whatever point of view we regard the scheme, it is
essentially weak. It is foredoomed to failure as cheap and ill-
considered economies usually arc. The country wants the
best in its educational system and is willing to pay for it. One
thoroughly equipped Normal Schoul, with an able staff of men
who have made a specialty of their respective departmients, or
perhaps better still, a properly qualified professor of education
in the Provincial University, might help to raise education to its
proper rank amnongst the foremost professions. It would at
least create some interest and some enthusiasni in a nost im.
portant branci of study. The present arrangement can do
neither one nor the other.

AMERICAN EDUCATORS IN COUNCIL.

The recent manmoth gathering ofeducators at ie fifty.sixth
annual meeting of the American Instittite of Instruction
recently held at NewNport, Rhode Island, marks well the inter-
est taken in public education by our cousins across the lie.
Soie fourteen hundred iembers of the Institute were in at-

low stratnge it secms ! These Hebrews in their graves,
Close by the street of this fair seaport town,

Silent beside the never-silcnt waves,
At rest in ail this moving up and down.

Gome are the living, but the dead remain,
And not negkcted ; for a hand unseen,

Scattering its bounty like a summer rain,
Still keeps their graves and their remembrance green."

To these reniniscences President Patterson added :

" On the last day of February, 1639-40, Robert Lenthall, a
learned clergyman, who had been silenced at Weymouth for
pronulgatng the dogma that persons should be admitted to
the church only upon the confession of their faith, having
wended his way through the intervening forest, arrived on ibis
Islar.d, ivhere the discarded minister was allowed to preach,
and in the beginning of the foîlowing August, in the employ-
ment of the municipality, he opened a free pub.c school, for
the keeping of which- he was paid from the resources of the
same municipalhty. This we claim to have been the first frce
school organiz.d under municipal control, and supported by
public taxation, in Ancrica ; possibly the first organized any-
wvhere.

The ex-Senator, in a subsequent address on the Sources and
Uses of Vealth reminded his hearers that:

" The cottages of the middle classes of Enigland to-day sur-
pass the palaces of the nobleg in the days of Elizabeth. Ilere,
in three centuries, we have passed from a wilderness to a con-
tinental republic, full of ail resources and vast power. In 1830
we had but twenty-three miles of railroad ; to-day ve have
more than one hundred thousand. At the close of the Revo-
lution we were encumbered with debt; in i8o ve could dis-
charge our liabilities and have a surplus of forty billions."

The following fron Prof. W. H. Payne, ivas rather liard on
tendiance, among them many of the foremost men and NVOliif the iew educationwoe
in intellectual ranks mn America. Our educational exchanges " It is the name for something which lias no existence,
teem with extracts froni the many excellent papers and ad- actual or probable; the movement had its origin in sentiment,
dresses presented. Wc utill a few shurt paragraha by way of and is strength lies in the fact of its vagueness, uherever
enabling our readers to "sample the works. In the welcom- this scntiment appears in any strength, it tends to destroy the
ing addresses sonie fehicitous allusions were i tde to the inter- sclool as it actually exists, but provides no dethtite substitute

for it ; it couinsels a violent revolution instead of an equable
esting historical associations that Llustered around the place of cvoluîion; il employs the language of exaggeration, and ap-
meeting. peals 10 prejudices and narrow views; it preaches absolute

Dr. Warren Randulph, Nho welLoned the educators on be- tredom and veisatility, but it is dogmatic in its utterances and
half of theNewport School Boards, said:- authoritative in its precepts; it represents an impulse to aban-

îheNewortdon certain errors in practice, but rushes blindly int errors of
"We have invited you to come, not only to the real birth- an opposite sort, and so is in direct opposition to normal pro-

place of 'liberty and law,' but to a town vhose people cherish gress; per contra, it summons public attention to educational
with an unfaltering interest their early traditions relating to questions, excites thought and discussion, stimulates the slug-
religion and education. Should any of your mcmbers, skilled gish, forces the tloughtful to give a îe,ýson for tle faith tlat is
in archSology, unravel for us the mystery which for two hunt in theni, and o is perhaps the cau e f onie acimial progress,
dred and fifty years bas hung oi er the ancient pile of nasonry though in itself an indication of t.îîonic unsouîdness in the
in one of our public parks, lie will be judged by our people intellectual condition of the teachiiag proiession; h is betur to
entitled to rank with the benefactor vho deciphered the mean- move in this way than not to niove at ail; but it fals alosr
ing of the Egyptian hieroglyphics. infinitely short of an ideal mode of progress."

The ancient temple is still standing aimong us in vhich the Presîdent Patterson, said well in his address on Tucsday
idealist, Dean Berkeley, worshippîed, belore he became the . n s co
Biship of Cloyne. And, if you will give us the time, we will show ntal and spiritual grovith. th onspenbe onditi-
you the Rocks, now called Paradise, whereon he sat studying of nemriingrof Nc a ouls ot cmpu-
the virtues of ta.r-iater, and puitting into shape the subtle state-lainoofmirzngf ctadfrulsntcope
mth vfirus oMinr-uter Pnd uîîngmbshîetu sbîe ta hended, have any tendency 10 awaken the intellectual faculties.
ments of is Minute Philosopher."is only essential ru, fused and vialized i he alebi of

Amongst other allusions Mayor Franklin reminded then thought, which, when brought in contact wîtli the nîind of the
that :pu)il, staris a corresponding vitality and growth in lin. Facîs

"The Old Stone Mill stands m nonder park, which is named and propobiîions are largely inapprehenbible, and
in menory of one of our public benefactors. His remamns are jvorthless, tilI wc discovcr their esoterîc sigiîicance; but ihis,
in the quiet city of the dead of wh:cl- Longfellow lias written :vlîen seen, brings tîei into logical and natural relations, and
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the mind grasps them with an intensity of interest that holds no library, and i want the congratulations of college presidents
them as permanent possesions, and they become the principle and professors." Never believe that there is no room for such
of future discoveries and acquisitions. wonen, while the Southern States show their record of illiter-

The function of the school is to lift the standard of national acy, while Utah's heathenism blots out civilization, while the
taste, and to beget in the people the power to discern between Indians harass the West, whcn European pauperism flocks to
the true and the false, and to enjoy what is highest, truest and the East. But let us have hope that we shall meet the demands
best. An unschooled people in a republic wil be debased and of the foreign population, that we shall uplift the ignorance of
grovelling. Flattered and plundered by turns, they will become the South, while the women and gis stand ready for the higher
the helpless but savage tools of deinagogues,- and will at length education, and more than ready to give as frecly as they have
unbar the bloody gates of civil discord, to be rescued only by received. France never needed educated mothers as America
the iron hand of a nilitary despot." needs theni to-day, and France nor Europe ever reafized the

Mr. H. M. Welland, Principal of Vermont Academy, on the glory of civilization which will crown our republic, wlen ail the
homes, school-roons, and churches are filled with women as

Education Needed," concluded rightly that intelligent as they are loving, as broad-minded as they are
"The teacher's moral responsibility is second to none, in-

trusted as he is with the priceless possessions of family and
state. Morahty must be the fundamental prmnciple of a suc-
cessful systeni of education. The teacher cannot neglect his
pupil's moral training, nor can-the pupil disconnect his present
conduct from the future results. Intellectual activity does not
necessarily include moral rectitude, and that traning is worsc
than useless which separates mental powers from reverence for
the fundamental principles of morality, the safeguards of church
and state. A comparison of teacher's intellectual work alone
leads tostrife for intellectual honors, and a cessation of moral
training, 'he possibilities of genius are cependent upon the
essential principles of norality. Law and norality in society
are largely traceable to order and morahity in the school. Lack
of ioral training in the schools renders compulsory education
farcical. The mechanical harmony of organs conceived by
ian is nothing compared to the divine harnony of delicately

organized individuals. Acquaintance with each pupil and in-
tensity of action will achieve success. hie influence of the
moral teacher is never lost.»-

W e had noted other excellent passages for extraction, but
have space in this issue only for the following, from " The In-
fluence of Woman's Education on National Character," by
Miss Freeman, President of Wellesley College. The fournal
<,f Education sa., that Miss Freenan spoke for three quarters
of an hour with eloquence, and with clearness, but without a
note, and she seems to have awakened more interest than any
other of the talented speakers who addressed the Convention
during the week:-

"I have been asked, tu-day, for the practical outcone of this
new movement for the higher education of women. I was
told this morning that even though al this ivas true, there is no
place now for the work of all the " highly-educated women" we
have. Hardly a week passes that fathers and mothers and
teachers do not ask nie whether it will pay to send some brigi:,
ambitious girl to college. There is but one answer : If civ:.i-
zation pays, if education is not a mistake, if hearts and brains
and souls are more than the dress they wear, then every inter-
est dear to a Christian republic, by all tie hope ve have of
building finer character than former generations have produced,
give the girls the widest and the highest and the deepest edu-
Lation we have dreamed of, and then regret that it is not bet-
ter, broader, and deeper. Never ask, as did a New England
college president, "If this girl marries, then vhat becomes of
her education ?" A beautiful voman, a professor in a promin-
ent college, resigned her position last May to be married to a
business man in a httle lumber town, in the woods of a West-
ern state. He is not a college graduate, but lie has made this
town a centre of good influence, and will make it a city of im-
portance. My friend said to me when she left lier work in col
lege, 'I 'ni going to a broader work, as the wife of a business
man, in a new town, where there is no church, no school, and

large-hearted, as strong in body and mind as they have proved
themselves generous in heart. The civilizition of the Anglo-
Saxon race in America, therefore, depends upon the education,
-physical, mental, moral, and social,-of the women for the
next fifty years."

p91i-=c Ollipeliti011.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR CANADA SenOOL JOUiNAL cOMI'ETITION PiIZEs--Tilt) CLASS
QUES'TIONS.

1. Siniplify ¶ij of (14 of 2j+ 6-2 )+ 4 of (5 + t : .)
Solution. ... (+ s

+ e=G es Ans.
2. A grocer bought 54 gallons of inolassos for $32.40; a part bc-

ing lost by leakage, ho sold the reniainder for e of cost per gallon,
gaimning f_ of original cost. How many gallons wore lost ?

~ Anîs. 5¼
Solution. iof 32.40=$35.10 solling price.

32.40--54=60 cents cot pgr gallon.
f o 60=72 Il solling prie pur gaillon.

S35.10÷72=48. gallons soild.
54-481=51 gallons lost.

3. A rooi 20 feut long, whosu width is 5 uf its length, and capa-
city 2,720 cubic feet, is papered for S5.40, with ralls of paper, con-
taining 8 yds. ch, tho paper being 27 inches wide, costing 30
cents per roll. Find the number of rolls required, and what was
clarged for the work. Ans. I1l rolls, and 82.00 for work.

Solution. 20Xg(20)=320 area of floor.
2720+320=8U ft. heighit of rooin.

2(20+161x8=612 sqr. ft. area of walls.
8×3x2= 54 " " " " roll.
612÷54=11 rolîs.
11 x 30=83.40 cost of paper.

85.40-83.40=82.00 charge of workman.
4. If 30 mon do as luch work as 72 boys in a day ; in what timo

wIl sixty boys finish a work that requires 20 mon for 15 days to
do j of it ? Ans. 36 dnys.

Solution. By probleni 72 boys' vork=30 nen's vork.
:.1 "6 " =lý: man's"
60 " " 2 mon's

If 20 mon do ¼ of work in 15 days.
:- 20 " " I" 45 "l
.. 25 " l " 36 " Ans.

5. A boy finds that in going along the roa.1 he p.ases a telegraph
polo overy 30 seconds, mîaking 88 stop3. If polos are 6 yards apart,
find his rate of walking por hour, and the longthî of his stop.

Solution. By probleni lie walks in 30 sec. 65 yds.
:.. "i "l " 1 .4 j2. "i

ho walks in 1 lr. or 3,600 sec. 7,920 y.is. or 4ý.niles.
And e of 1 yd. = 2 ft. 3 in. in Ionigth of step.

6. A mrchant hired a car that would lold his whole stock of tua
and sugar ; viz. 60 chests of tea and 40 bbls. of sugar ; but as.
uthor menrchandiso ,would occupy .1 of the s.ico he fond he coul.1
onlv tako 5 chests of tea and 24 bbl,. of sugar. How inaniy chestS
or Larrels separately would the car hold ?
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Solution. IBy problen. 40 bbls. and 60 elests=space.
And 24 " " 54 " = 3 space.

32 " " 72 " = space.
8 " = 12
1 = 1

40 " = O
60+60 120 " car would hol.

And ï x 1'20 80 bble. " " "
7. A tailorbought 4 pieces of cloth, cach containing 30yards, 3·75

quarters, at $2 per yard. He sold å of it at 82.20 per yard, and
nmade up thie reniainder into suits, eaci containing 7 yds. 2 Ira.,
Ihicl lie sold for $18.50 each. fHow much did he gain ï

Solution. 30 yds., 3·75 qrs. x4=123J yds.
123 X82=8247.50 cot of cloth.

41 yds. x -2.20=$90.75 prico of cloth sold.
82 " ÷74yds.=11 suits.
li x $18.50=S203.50 price of suits.

$203.50 x 290.75=$294.25- 247.50=846.75 gain.
8. A nian walking at the rate of 2 miles an hour, walks around

a fielh, whose length is lalf as much aiga as its breadth, mi 15
minutes. Find th: length and breadthi of the field.

Solution. 2½ Iiles=80 rods.
ln 60 niln. ho wallks 800 rods.
:. " 13 "

15 " " 200 "

:.200--2100 sumn of length and breadti.
B3y probleni, sides ate as 3 to 2.
:. Ï (f 100=40 roda in breaidth,

and o of 100=60 " lengtlh.
9. A ierchant bouglt 60 yards of lt oadcloth, 14 3 ards wide, for

$4 per yard, but the clothi being wet slirank ... of its luigth anld
breadth. For what mnust it bo sold per iquare yard to gain ) of
cost ?

Solttion. 60 x 84=S240 cost.
of $240=,$288 selling price.

of A × * of of=103.1 equare yards.
S288÷103A=$2.77.. AIs.

10. By selling sugar at $42 per barrel of 280 Ibs., 1 'gain ¾ of
cost. What fraction of the cost is gaiied by selling ait 813.50 per
cwt ? Ais. J.

Solution. If 280 Ibs. are sold for $42.
.. 1 lb. is " 15c.
If 100 lbs. are " $13.50.
. 11h. is " l31c.
If of cost-15c.

:4 " - .c.
:.j " =12c.

:.1 3½-1 2 1Ac. gain pier lb.
:. H ¾ Anis.

11. A person, starnding oni one side of a strait, nioticedl that hie
hecard the report of a cannionî, fired on the opîposite site, 44 seconds
before the ball situck ani object necar haim. If sound travelIs 1,140
feet per second, aînd a cauamon ball, on an average, 800 feet per
Eeconid, find~ Ihe wîidtlî of he strait T Axis. 2½? umIes.

Solution. In 1 sec. ball travels 800 reet.•
:. "4 " " 3,400 fee, distance gainedr by

sound im crossmng.
By problemn: sounrd gains 340 feet in 1 sec.

. "1 footLin .h "
:."3,400 feet ii 10 sec. timie in whichr

sounrd crosses.
:1140 x 10÷5280=2.J1 nmiles4. Ans.

12. A locomiotive, whiose drivinîg whieeal is 192 inchies in circumi-
ferenîce, mnakt.s the ruin fronî Tuî0anto to Haniî,lton, a distance of 40
miiles, ini 1¾ hours, allowing 15 mîir.utes for stoppages. W~hat is the
average numnber of revolutions miade by thec wl.eel per miinute'<
Ans. 146§j.

Solution. .192÷12=10 feet circumaferenice.
40×x5280=211200 distance in feet.

2l1200÷<J0=234G'š distance in feet travelled per minute.
234Gj+r16 14G1 revolutions. Anis.

13. A miill-îace 60 feet long 5 feeat 6 inches wide, is frozen to a
depthi of 8 inches. If w ater exprands å, of its bulk ini freezinîg, and
a pint of watcr cent ains 34·50 cubic inchles, flid how mnany gallons
of watcr the ice conîtainas, anîd the wveight of thec ice ini tor.s, if a
gailh nî cf nater seighas 10 lbas, avoir.

Solution. 60 x 1 .x 'ýg =220 cub. feet of ice in race
If M =220
:*. jý=200 o

If 34.66 cub. in).=1 pint
200 x 1728 cub. in. =10000 pints or 1250 gallons.

If, gallon weiglis 10 Ib.
1250 gallons weiglh 12500 Ibo. or 6. tons.

14. A farimer has a pile of wood for whiclh lie is ofl'ered $40.00
by une pnrty ; another offers him 84.00 ier cord. If tlie pile is 6
feet hiigh and 4 feet inde, low long must it bo thait lie May gaim
82.00 by tle latter offer? .

Solution. By problei $42.00=second ofier.
42.00--4.00-10ý 1o. of cords.

10A x 128=1344 cub. ft. in pile.
:434+24=56 feet lenîgtlh of pile.

15. A stesaier whose rate of siiling is 10I miles per hotur, leaves
Sioutlaiipton for Bruce Mines, a distance of 175 miles, at 6 o'clock

a.mî. Another whicle caves at 45 minutes past 10 c'cloek a.m.,
arrives at Bruce Mines 15 minutes before the first. Compare their
rates of sailing.

Solution. Firat steamer sails i miles per hour.

:." a "175 " 163
arrives at B. M. 40 Miin. past 10 p.m.

and second "< & . " 25 "l " 10 p.mî.
:. "i "anakes the trip in 10à hours.

175÷10 =15 miles rate pier hour of second.
rates are as 10 to 15,

:. " " 7to 10. Aus.
16. A man bouglit a house, wilhiclh cost hin of purchaso money

to put in repairs ; it then atood eipty for a year, durinîg which
tiie hereckîoned lie was losiig 216 of his total ouitlay. He then
sold for $1192.00 gaining ' of purchase hmionîey. What did lie give
fur tle house ?

Solution. Let 1 = cost.
of repairs.

X i=loss by being empty.
:. × total cost of lieuse.

anld x = selling price.
:. M =81192

:. =1000. Ans.
17. A gentleman on arriving at Halifax, vhich is in 63' 36' west

long., set his watch te truo time. Wliat tia will ls watclh in-
dicate at ioon, whein lie arrives at Quebec in west longitude, 71°,
12', 15".

Solution. 71°, 12', 15"-63°, 3G'=7°, 3G', 15"=27375" dif. in Lonr.
Tiere are 360' in a circle and 1440 minutes in a day.

1440÷3G0=4 inilu. for every degrec of Lon.
and 1° =3600'.
If 3600" =4 min. dif. in tiare,

:.1" =-°
27375" =30", 25 sec.

30 min. 25 sec. past 12 o'clock is the tine by lis watcli.
18 .If the price of gold bo 820.C0 un oz., anid alloy 75 cents per

oz., find tle price of an ornaient wveighinisg 3 ozs., 1W carats fine,
allowinig i of the cost of the niaterial for nîrkmanship.

Solution. By problen, gold=16 parte out of 24,
:.gold=g of ornaient or.2za.. and alloy=l oz.
.2 oz. x $20.00=840.00,

and 1 oz. x 75c. =75 cents.
:. :.×840.75=850.93. coit of ornaient.

10. A clateri can bu filled by two pipes, A alld B, in 4 minnutes,
and five minutes resprectively, and eniptied by C in 2ý minutes. A
is opened for 2 minutes, then A and B together for 1 minute, whîen
C is also opencd. In what tinie would tle cistean whielh now coin-
tains 361 gallons be full ? qua how many gallons wourld have pa d
througlh A. and B respectively ? Ans. 1 .nin. 473 and 190.

Solution. By problem-
A is open for 3 min. filling i of cisteri.

AndB 4 " 1 " " > "
p+ = iart filled. C empties ) I a tuin,

+- r.- part filled in 1 min. whien all 3 are open.
If A is filled in 1 min.

:. aro i a. 3 0 "

:. i a" a Anls. or time required to fill cisteri.
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If .D = 3(1 galîs.
: =380 "

o of 380 = 95 " pass through A in 1 min.
4 /95= 427. " " " A " 4 " Ans.
(f 380= 76 " " " B "1
2AX76= 190 " " " B " 2ý "

20. 'Ih population of a city iicreases I each year ; its present
population is 34,560. Find tic difference between what its popi-
lation wns two yearb.ago, nuid what it rill bu a year henco.

Solution. 48XR X34560=30375 population P yeamrs ago.
1gX34560=308;4 ' 1 year hence.

36804-30735=0489 Ans.
21. Boughît 4 ldds. of sugar, each containing 1825 Ilbs, at Gle

per lb., and paid R31.975 for freiglt, storage and eartage. Allow-
ing ,}5 for leakage nid waste, for how munch pur lb. nust I sell the
renainder to gain 1 of outlay ?

Solution. 1825x x6.1=456.25 cost price.
(450.25+ 31.75)=610.28½ selling price.

Ui of 7300=0935 lbs. to sell.
$6t0.28½÷6935=8 QM or 8§ nerly. Ans.

22. A room 20 feet long can be carpetedlfor $48, wiit carpot worth
a certain price per square yard ; or for $72, with carpet « of a yard
wide, worth 30 cents per yard more. Find the widthof the room.
18 feet. Ans.

Solution. y of S72=S60 cost, if second carpet were one yard
wide.

860-848=$12 differenco in cost.
$12-+-30 =40 squaro yards in room.

40 sq. yds. ÷20 feet=18 feet. Ans.
23. Six mcn can do a piece of work in 71' days. How soon after

beginning Iust theo be joinued by 2 mon more, su as to coimpleto it
in 53 days Ans. 2 days.

Solution. If 6 men wouild require ; days.
: 1 man "4 46
8 men " 5.
5~ 188

part donc by the 8 mien.5g207
- ='4 " 6 " beforothoe2mniuu

came.
Again if 6 men would do the whole work in 2!1 days.

6 " " of " . Ans.
24. By selling a lot of land for 8600 gaining } of cost ; a second

for Q600, losing 1 of cost ; and a third at a gain of - of cost, I
find I have made $75 on tho whole trmisactioni. Find cost of each
lot.

Sohdtion. rý of $600=$500 cost of first.
i of 8600=8750 " second.

1250- 1200=. $50 lors.
By problem-S75 total gain.. 75 x 50=8125 to gain.

If 81 =gain oi $5.
8125= " $625 cost of third.

25. Seven men engaged to do a picco of work in a given time,
but 3 of themu failing to couie, the work was prolonged 7ý days.
In what time vould the 7 men havo donc it? 10 days. Ans.

Solution. By problem-
y of work is doue by 4 men in 7ý days.
:.- " " 1 mai .
: " 7 men " j=10 das. Ans.

26. A garden is 10. rods long and 8' rods wide, and surrounded
by a fonce 72 feet high ; a walk is laid out arounid it within the
fonce 7A feet vido at the sides, and 5fl feet wide at the ends. Row
umuch remains for cultivation ?. 21,296 sq. ft. Ans.

Solution. -?X -X=U. length in feet.
"ý '×'.?X = 143 breadlth.

SAU <1P=25.3641 area in sq. ft.
9 x 1&X«=2660' " " " of twv,î sides.

(148-15)×x 1×¾ =1408 "~ " " enxds.
25364a (0660â+1408)=21290 sq. ft. Ans.

27. A grocer mixes 17 lbs of tua with 13 lbs. of superiorquality,
and gains ý of cost by selling at 651 cents per lb. If one kind coust
10 cents per lb. more than thaothl, tind thme price oIf eci per lb.

Ans, â0 and 60 cents.
Solution. By problen 'l of price=65¼ cents pur ILb.

• , " " =54. ".

and 17 "d. x10 = 1.70.

And 1.30+1.70=18.00÷30=rp0c. price of butter tea.
And 60 - 10=50c. " cheaper "

28. A certain principal, at simple interest amounts to $1033.20
in 4j years ; and te $1041.40 iii 4À years. Fiînd the principal and
rate per cent. Ais. Q820 and 6. -

Solution. 4.-41=à year, and 1041.40-1033.20=8.20 int.
for i year.
If int. for year=$. 8.20

40.20.
• " " "= 213.20.

1033.20-21320 =8820 principal Ahs.
If int. on $820 for ene year = $49.20.
" " " $100 " " " = 80.00. Ans.

29. A speculatorgained ;t on 9 of his investnient and lost la on
the remmamder, and his not profits wure 8720.00. Wiat wYould
have been his profits had le gained ·? on , and lost d- on lie ru-
mnainder ? 8405 Ans.

Solution. -x
' =-and iß.'j=g

Again if $8.00 are gaimed on $50
1.00is " 
8720.00 are gained oi $400 amount invested.

Z(4500) x ¶=82340
'(4500 )×. =2505
2340+2565-4500=8405 Ans.

30. A farmer lis a bi of wheat 16 feet long 7 fect 6 inches wido
and 4 feet 4 incies deup, for which lie is (ffered 85 cents pur
bushel by ieasure, or 84 cents per butsliel by weight. If every
bushel by ncasure weighs 62 lbs.; and a gallons contains 277j' cub.
inches, find which is the botter offer, and tlie gain by accepting it.

Solution. 16X>. 1X >J=520 cub. ft. lit bini=898563 cub. in.
277 X8=2218ý cub. in a bushel,

If A . culb. in. =1 bush.

898560' " =405
405 x 85=$344.25 first offer.

Again if 1 bush. weiglhs 62 lhs.
405 bush. weigli 25110 lbs.

If 60 Ilbs are worth 84 cents.
25110 lbs. are ivorth $351.54 second offer,
351.64-344.25 =$7.2) gain by latter offer.

31. If a gallon of vater weighîs 14à.83 oz., Troy, and 1 pint ofwater contaimîs 34 56 cub. inches, find the weight of cub. foot of
witer in .ez. avoir.

Solution. If 34.56 cub. in.=1 pint,
.. 1728 " " =50 "

A gain if 1 gallon of water weighs 145.83 oz. Troy,
50 pts. o " " 9111 ".

Again 1 oz. Troy=480 gra.
9114¾ " " =4 3 75 00grs.

If °{Rà grs. =1 oz. avoir.
. 437500 grs. = 1000 oza. avoir. Ans.

32. The interval between the firing of two guns on a wharf is 10minutes, and a passenger on board on approaching steam-boat hearsthe second report 9 minutes and 45 seconde after the first, the boat
mîovi.g at a unifori rate, and sound travelling 1125 feet per sec.If the stcaner's wliistle in heard at the wharf, whien sic is 5 miles
off, how soon after that will sic arrives there i

Solution. 10 min.-. min. 45 sec. =15 sec.
If in 1 sec..sounds travels 1125 ft.
:. " 15 " • " 10875 ft.

Again by problein steamer travels 16875 It. in 9 min. 45 sec.
: " " 5 miles in 15 min. 151 sec. Ais.

CEISDAN.

IOlihail iabing

-AN HISTORICAL LIBEL SUIT.

On the twulfth of May, Earl Grey mentioned in the House of
Lords that a Mr. Bone was proceeded against for publishing some
blasplieîmous parody ; but lie had read one of the canie nature,
writtun, printed, and published sone years ago by other people,
without any notice having beon taken officially of it. The parody
to which Earl Grey alluded, and a portion of which he recited vas
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Canning's fanous parndy "Praise Lepasix ; " and ho askod whelther monts, his hurried calls te plead, the exponse of copies of the intor-
the authors, be thoy in tho Cabinet or any othor place, would also mations against himîî; and, as Mr. Justice with perfect gentlenoss,
be found out and visitod with the penalties of the law. This hint but vith his cold fornality, nterruptod hunt, the timiid man, who
to the obscure publisher againist whmn these ex-oflicio informations all thouglht would have nunbled forth a hasty defonce, grow bolder
had been filed for blasphonous and soditions parodio, ias offect- and bolder, aitd in a short timle lad possession of his audience as if
ually worked out by him in the solitude 'f his prison, and in the ho woro " somoe well-graced actor," who was thuro to receive the
poor dwelling whero he had surrnunded himsolf, as ho had donc tributo of popular admiration. They woro not te inquiro whether
from his earliest years, with a collection of odd and curious books. he were a menibar of the Eitabhshod Churchi or a dissontor ; it
From these he lad gathered an abundanco of knowledge that was was enough that he professed hunsolf a Christian, andi he would bo
destined to perplex the technical acquironients of the attorney bold to say that ho made that profession wvitht a reverenco for the
genoral, to whonm the sword and buckler of his precedents would b doctrines of Christianity, which could not be excoedud by any per-
wholly uselcss, and te change the determination of the boldest son in that court. Ho had lits books about him, and it was froin
judge in the land te convict at any rato, into the prostration of them that ho must draw his defence. Thiey had boon the solaco of
helpless despair. his life. Ho was tue nuch attachud te thon te part from them.

Altogother the threo trials of William Hone, are amnorg the nost As to parodies, they wore as old at least as the invontion of prnt-
remarkable in our constitutional history. Thoy produced more ing, and he never heard of ia prosecution for parody, either religious
distinct effects upon the tenper of the country than any public or any other. There were two kinds of parodies : one in which a
proceedings of that tite Thoy faught the government a lesson mian night convoy ludicrous or ridiculous idoas rolativo to sono
which bas never been forgotten, and te which, as much as te any other subject , the other whore it was umeat te ridicule the thing
other causo, they owo the prodigious inprovenent as te the law of parodied. This latter was not the case here, and thoroforo ho had
libel itself, and the use of the law in our own d4y, an improvenent net brouglit religion into conttemnpt. Tins was the gist of William
which leaves what is dangerous in the press to bu corrected by the Hone's defence. To show how fully this argument was worked-
reinedial power if the press itsolf ; and which, instead of lnmentinig withi what readiness, what coolness, what courago-would be to
over the newly acquired ability of the i isses te read seditious and transcribe the trials of three days; on the first of whicl the defond-
irreligiotus works, depends upon the general diffusion of this ability ant spoko six huurs, on the second seven hours, and on the third
as the surest corrective of the evils that are incident oven te the eight hour. Tt was in vain that tho attorney-genral urged that
best gift of heaven, that of knovlelge. te bring forwçard any previous parody, was the saime thing as if a

On the norning of the 18th of Decebiner thero is a considerablo person clarged witlh obscenity should produce obscene volumeins in
crowd around the avenues of Guildhall. An obscure bookseller, a his defence. It was im vain that Mr. Justice Abbott repeated his
mn of no substance or respectability in worldly eyes, is to be tried wish that the efendant would net read such thiings. On he wont,
for libel. He vends his wares in a little shop in the old Bailey, till interruption wvas hold to bu in vain. It was worso than vain, i t
ilere there are stranely inigled, two-pîinny political pîmphlets ras iunjust. Truly did Husio reply tu Mr. Justice Abbott, " My
and old harnless folios that the poor publisier keeps for his es- lord, your lordship's observation is in the very spirit of what Popo
pecial readingas lie sits in his dinugy back parler. The doorkeepers Leo the Tenti said to Martin Lutlior. For God's sako don't say a
and officers of the court scarcely know wliat is going te happen ; for word about the indulgences and monsteries, and l'Il givo you a
the table within the bar has not the isual covering of crimnson bags, living-thus prccluding hin from nentiontig the very thing in
but ever and anon a shabby boy arrives with an arimful of books of dispute. I musi go on with these parodies or I cannot go on witl,
all ages and size.1, and the whole table is strewed with dusty and ny defence." Undauntedly he went on, froin the current litera.
tattered volunes that the ushers are quite sure have no law within ture of the time stich as grave lawyers read in thoir few heurs of
their nouldy covers. A middle-aged man, a bland and sniliig recreation, to the forgotten volumes of .>ld theology and polenical
mai with a half sad, half nierry twinkle in his eye-a seedy uan, to controversy, t hat the said grave lawyers of modern days are ne-
use an expressive word, whose coat is wondrous brown and thread- custoied to regard as uselesslumber. The editor of "Blackwood's
bare-takes his place at the table, and bgi.ns te turn over the books Magazine," was a parodist-e parodied a chapter of Ezekiol ;
which were his heralds. Sir Samuel Shopherd, the attorney- Martin Luther iwas a parodist-ho parodied the first Psalm11 ; Bishop
general, tales his se:t, and looks conpassionately, as was his natura Latiier was a parodist and so was Dr. Boys, Deanî of Canterbury ;
te do, at the pale muan ln threadbare black. Mr. Justice Abbott the author of the " Rolliad " was a parodist and so was Mr. Can-
arrives in due time, a special jury is sworn, the pleadings are open_ ning. Passage after passage did Mr. Houe road fron author after
cd, and the attorniey-general statos the case against William Hon0 author. He thoughît it was pretty clear that Martmn Luther did
for printing and publishing an impious and profane libel upon th e net mean to ridicule the Psalmus; that Dr. Boys did net iiean te
Catechismn, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandnents ; ridicule the Lord's Prayer ; that Mr. Canning did net mean te rid-
thereby bringing into conteipt the Christian religion. " t may icule the Scriptures. Why thon should it b presumed that ho had
b said," argued the attorney-general, " that the defendant's object any such iiitention ? As soon as le found that his parodies had
was net te produce this effect. I believe that le meant it, in one been deemed offensive, he had suppressed them, and that bo lad
sense as a political squib ; but bis responsibility is net the less.', dono long before his prosecution. It was in vain that the attorney-
As the attorney-general proceeded te read passages fron the Cate. general replied that Martin Luther was a libeller, and Dr. Boys
chisnm the crowd in court laughed, the bench was indignant, and was a libeller. The judge charged the jury in vain. Wlliam Hone
the attorney-general said the laugh was the fullest proof of the was acquitted aifter a quarter of an hour's deliberation.
baneful effect of the defendant's publication. And se the trial wont But " Guildhall saw another sight." Withi the next morning's
on in the smoothest way, and the case for the prosecution was fog the lord chief justice rose from lis bed onfecbled by iliiesa
closed. Then the pale man in black rose, and, with a faltering but undiminishied in the enîergy of his talent. Ho huad been deeply
voice, set forth the difliculty in addressing the court, and hoiw his mortified by the acquittai of Watson for high treaaon. He was iiow

poverty prevented him fron obtaiiiiiigcouiisel. And now hi began resolved that the libeller should net go unpunished. " He sworu,'
te wrarm lin the recital of what lie thoughut his wrongs, his conuntit- says Lord C.aipbell, " that at whatever cost lie would preside in
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court next day himself, so that conviction aigit bo certain and the
insulted laiw iaghît bu vinadicated." With lowering broi Lord
Ellenborough toek lis place nia that judganent seat which ho danm-
ed had beon too inorcifully filled on tho previous day, The mild
firanoass of the pour publashier and his gentlemianly seinso of the
absence of harshness in the conduct of lie firet trial lad woi for
him somthing lako respect ; and ilahuho e onue occasion Mr. Justice
Abbott askod hm to forboar reading a particular parudy, and the
defendant said " Your Lordshap and I uaderatand each other, and
we have gone on so good-humtoredly hitlerto, that I will not break
in upon our haramony," it became clear that, the puisne judge ias
not the aan to enforco a verdict of guilty on the second trial.
Again Mr. Hono entered the court with lis lond of bioka on Fri-
day, the 19th of Decomber. He-Iwas this day indicted for publisB-
ing an impious and profane labol called "The Litany or General
Supplication." Again the attornoy.general aflirmied that wvhatover
maight bu the object of the defondant, the publication iad the effect
of scotfing at the publie service of the church. Again the defendant
essayed te road froan his books, which course lae contended was
essontial te bis defonce. Then began a conte8t which is perlaps
unparalelled mn an Englash court of justice. Upon Mr. Fox's libel
bill, upon ex-officio informations, upon lis right to copies of the
indictmienta without extravagant charges, the defendant battled his
judge-imperfect in his law no doubt, but with a firnness and
moderation that rode over overy attempt te put hiam down. Parody
after parody was agan produced, and especially those parodies of
the Litany which the Cavaliers cmployed se frequently as vehicles
of Batire tapon the Rountdleads and Puritans. The h,.d chie,
justice at length gathered up lias exhausted strength for the charge,
and concluded in a strain that left little hople for the defendant;
"Ho would deliver the jury lis solemin opimion, as be ias re-
quired by act ut Parhlanviat to du , and uinder the autihurity of dhat
act, and atill more in obedience to his consciene and his God,
he pronounaced this ta be a maost imnpious and profane libel. Be-
lieving and hoping that they. the jury, were Claristianas, le haad net
anîy douibt but that thoy would bu of the sanme opinion." The jury
in an heur and a half, returned a verdict of not guilty.

It night have been expected that the prosecutions would have
here ended. But the chance of a conviction fron a third jury upon
athird indictmnent was te bu risked. On the 20th of Decenber,
Lord Ellenborough agai took his seat on the bench, and the
exhausted defendant came into acourt, pale ar.d agitated. The
attorney-general reaaarked upon his appearanco and offered to post
pone the proceedinige. The courageons anan elected te go ou. The
third indictmaent was for publishing a parody oan Cie creed of St.
Athatiasas, called " The Saaecurist .3 Creed. After tho attorney-
general laad fiuashed his address, Mr. Hono asked for five minutes
deliay te arrange the fuw thoughts ho had beei committinig te paper.
The judge refused the sniall concession, but said lie vou.d postponte
the proceedinga te aiother day, if the defendant would reouest the
court te do so. The sconio vhich ensued was thorouglily dramatic.
"No, I make aie such request. My lord I amn very glad ta se your
lordship here to-day, because I fiel I éustained au injury froin you
lordship yesterday-an injury which I did net expect ta sustain.
If his lordship should think proper, on this trial to-day, to deliver
his opinion, I hope that opinion will be coolly and dispassioinatel3
dolivered by his lordship. . . My lord I think it necessary to inake
a stand hure. I cannot eay wlat your lordship nay considea
necessary interruption, but your lordahip interrupted met a greal
many times yesterday, and then said you would interrupt aie no
muore, and yet your lordship did interrupt aie afterward tei time!
as much. . . Gentleman it is you who arc trying smie to.day. Hi
Irdsihip s nu judge of mie. You are may judges, and you only are

my judges. His lordship site there to receivo your vordict. . . I
will not Bay vhat your lordshipdid yesterday, but I trust his lord-
ship ivill to-day give his opinion coolly and dispassionately ivithout
usinag either expression or gesturo which could be construod as
as conveying an ontreaty to think as he did. I hopo the jury
vill not bc besoccied into a verdict of guilty." Tho triumph
of tho weak over the powerful ivas complote. ' The fraino of
adamanat and the soul of fire," as the biogpraplher of Lord Sidmouth
toer the chief justice, quailed beforo dhe indomitablo courage of
a man who was roused into oncrgios which would scom only to bo-
loi 3 to the master spirits that have ewayed the world. Yet this
was a muan wio, in the ordinary business of life, was incapable of
enterpriso and persevering exertion; who lived in the nooks and
cornera of his antiquarianias; who was one that evon hie old polit-
ical opponents caine to regard as a genti and innocuous hunter
after "ail such roading asi was nover read;" who in a few yeara
gave up his politics altogother, and, devoting hinself to his old
poetry and his old divinity, passed a quarter of a cbntury after this
contlict in peace with ail mankind, and died sub-editor of -a religious
,ournal. It was towards the close of this remarkable trial that the
judge who caie eage.r to condenin, sued for pity to his intended
victim. The defendant quoted Warburton and Tillotson, as doubt-
ore of the Athanasian Cre-ed. " Even his lordship's father, the
Bishîop of Carlisle, he b.ilioved took u 3imilar view of the creed."
And thon the judge said solannly, " Whatever that opinion was,
he as gono, nany yuars ago, wher hie bas to account for his bolief
and his opinion. . . For commuon delicacy, forboar." "Oh ny
lord, I shall certainly forbear." Ginve and temporato wais the
chargo to tho jury this day, and in% twenty minutos thoy returned a
verdict of not guilty.

Knight's Popub«r fistory of Egjland, Vol. 8.

EDU C.tL'[ON DEPARTMENT ONTARIO,
JULY EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

TUItD CLASS.
Examiner-JouN SzATu, B.A.

NoT. E-150 naarks constittde a 'fllpaper. Ii valiting the answers,
marks wiill be deduced for bad literary forn.

1. What is the connection between the Spenserian stanzas and
the rest of " Tho Lady of the Lake ? " Givo details mn each case.

2. Quota the description of Loch Katrino at "sunmmer dawn."
3. " Iave, then, thy wish ! "-he whistled ahrill,

And he was answered fron the hill;
Wild as the screan of the curlow.
Fron crag to crag the signal flew.
Instant, through copso and hoath, arose
Bonnets, and spears, and bendod boive;
On right, on left, abovu, below,

• i Sprung up at once the lurking foc;
F on shimglos gay their lances start,
The bracken hush seonds forth the dart,
Tho rushes and the willow-waud
Are bristling into axe and brand,
And every tuft of broon gives life
To plaided warrior armed-for strife.
That whistle garrisoned the glon
At once with full five hundred mon,
As if the yawning hill to laven
A subterranean host had given.
Watching their lcader's bock and will,
Ail silent there they stood, and still
Like the louse crage whose thrcatening ni ss
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Laytforest. Here, thon, poor la was brought to a stand. the agal
AsifLay trî ttig>er tlu cliarg *iellcd anrd wiaistied :ifter ]lis dug ; lau aras uly aaaswercd by theoAs if an inîfant's toucha culd uarge

Their ieadloug passage downil the verge, cawrgo, ,f a Hock of alc cruawa, sborting lrahi,, air about n dry
With stelp and weapon forward tting, trec that uverhuna: a sunny precipice ; lait wliro, eccara in tiair ele
U1ponl the aountain-side they laing. atioa, sec d tu louk d ad seoirit the por ans perplexi

hi Muntaineer cast glancu of prid tics.
Aloang Benludi's living side, Il TORY.
'Ilenl fixed lais Uyo and sable brow
Full oi Fitz.James-" Huiv say'st thouniaaow ?
These arc Clan-Alpine's warriors true 1. Write a lcaraa coacîte accouaat or the irabitants of Erîg-

Alla Sxoa- aaa orick Diu - lnad ief o reand wle pIr R as barrived. t Voat ta.ces a n the
(a) Develop the nicaaaitn o! " arc brasUaaag,«, ýgaves lafe," as p aaîad aaacld oand histle Raftaes arh still ; w bu recogized

if uau 3awricg alilw tu aelave a dcubterraraa sist lhg d iiveai," tibru a

p tr e to that erhn sunnyi petreip i t andhscrinter .

tîeir leader's bck aad will," 1,iolloan passs n urge tocr land- ad sc f al Systran. Explai
long passage duwn the verge,- Il eialieds li ving-1 sda,. W lixed cis eatre causes of ith aih EanglatoE.
eye and sable browt." 13. KNarrate the circunstaces that led to the assembling of the

(b) Inadicate the chief mîcanas by which the poet has givenl beauty first En lish House of Colinuons. Show how the country haa pro-
vicusly bocal gcveriaed.a1..1 force to hais language. CDul en oend

(r) What is meat by describing this scen as haighv dramatic î 4. When and by what means did par.s of France com under

(d) Write concise elocutisnarynotes, btrms s Img-a out'as frully as rule i StatU ho0w they iere sever.lly hast.
poss, 'rible the spirit of the passage. t. What was the condition of Educatioan and of Literature ira

.t aEnand ainder the Tudors 1
4. Conitrast life ia the village before Rip's long sleep with life Natue the great Enghs authors of taat period and give some

tere on hais return. accounat of their wrntiigs.
5. Whoever lias nade a voyage pai) the Hudson, aist reaniniber 1 . Explain clearly want is meantt by Responsible Goverrnent.

the Kiaatskill Mouintains. Thl.y are a disimeibered branch of the I Give the history o! its establishulent in C.mada.
great App.dachiana famiily, ad are seena away to the west of tle 7. Write brief notes oi the Quebec Act, Abolition of Seignior-
river, swçellinag up) tu a noble leight, and lordmîag it over the sur- ial Tnures, Secularization of Clergy Rieserves, Expulsion of the
rounding country. Every change o! season, eveiy change of Acadians, Trcaty of Washiigton.
weather, imdeed every Ilour of the day produces somuie change irnthe_
iagical Jarues and siapes of tiese imunlîatainus ; and they are regarded

by al] the goodu wives. far and near, as prfect bar<iîmaeters. Wheni Oir alth CUS.
the weathier is fair and settled, they are clotheil in bitte and purple, j
and priait their bold outlines on the clear vening sky; but soime. ONTARTIO.tinies, wien the rest of the laidscape is clutidless, they will gater
a band of gray vapors about tlhir sumiitsvL, which, in the last rays A correspondent speaks in strong tenus of the tlourishmng condi-
of the setting sun, wdl glow and liglht up like a croiw of glory. tion of the Stayner Public rchool, niader its present elliCiet Hcad

(a) What personal attributes does trving assign Lt the Kaat. MNtI, Mr. D. L. Mcllherson. The discipline and classiicatioi
skilis is Liis de.scrptioin i Develop the ieiiig of aci of t of the school are said ta be exc'llent. Our correspondent also
expressions tued todenote these atfribuitels. rifer. to the interesting f,ct that the Chairian of the Stayner

%6) Lreryl cue-,rouerer.. Accbunat 1.,r the r.-pMitio.ns ht.r.. lard nf Trustees, Mr. -. ndren H1ill, lias occuptied a positioa as
1:iat justitication doues irvii: nive ir disrrng the it liait .is as itqtp for ianre than twsenty fuir cunsecatne years. A guud

" barom-tiete:rs 1 record.
(c) We have, "are cloitlied " and "l poritit " lut " wil] gather " 1t is ilea.aing t. nuot thiat, lune of the young ladies iao succeas.

anid - -- il glow and liglt nap." Expiamt this use of " wili ' illy p assed the latta iatriculation examinations, was a relpresen-
(d) Dastiiguishi thue imieamniîgs if - made a voyage' and "saiied" tative of the colored raceBMiss Blanche Williams, of Brantford
bold " nid " distinct," a "glow " anid liltit up." Collegiate Institute. Miss Williamns passed in Iinatheiatics, lais-
(e) Show fromt the derivation, the exact miaeaninig of "'disilemii- 1 turv, geography, classics, and English, and obtaied second-class

bered ' anid " perfect.'' h..r, lia Frenach an. Ger... We belc e two colored ladiies, the
(j What characterustcs of lrvîn's style are here ,xehi, l ' li'er. M . J .tc', f Chaatlaimii, im.btiai.lated suire years simce, but did

6. \I rate ceuncie cr.icail and uxplanatury notes ai thet folloting tnot purocecl, as woiesci were not then admitted to attend lectures na
passages.% Uiniversity College.

(al Thte Kniglit of Siowdoui, James Fitz-James ,Mr. Bllami.u, tlie iathematical teacher of the Oshawa Bigla
Loard of a barren lieritage, Schol, lias tegdered lis resiga'ation to the Board of Educatiun,
.Wllicl lais brave qites, from age to age, ,.%in g tu lais accejptaice o tihe posituin of lead Master of the iligl
By lteir good lnrds hldein with tul School .tt Cullarntv, Northumbland Couity, his old home. Ho
H is sire hiai fallen ina sac turnail, gets a sialay f $900 in lis iew positioi.- Ih'Ittby hroniale.
And lie, Go not, was forced tu stand a Tho winnraer of the " Guan Seinlarslhip, 8100," at the recent

Oit for his righat with blade in hanid. Matriculation Exanunation in connection rith Queen's University,
(.) Aid thus aa airy point lae won, w:-s J. Il. Milîs, ian old Renfrew boy.

'Wherc, gleamniig with the setting sun, Mr l Kry Coleman, Head Master of tle Peterborougha .Publho
One burniishled sheet of hr, inag gold, I'ranl, recently re-eived a pleasing prouf of the regdara ani wich
Loch Katrine lay bencal latin rdced, I ae is held by lis associates and pupils, in the gift of a silver tea
Int aIl L.er leigth far windimig lay. çut, wlairi was presenied ta hain at lais resaideice by the teachers
\\ ithnprmot, cre, anndlt, pupils of the schoo)s over which lae presides. We' are glad to
And isands th:.t, empurple bright, entic tlat the trustees have voted tu increase Mr. Coleman
Floated autidl the tclier fight, tniary, 1 and that lis efficient labnors are to bc continucd in Peter-

Anda mlounitains, that like glants standa borough.
To seiitiincl enchanted laud. M. R K. Orr, B.A.. lias bea appointed Moldern L:mguage

(r) Tie rocks presenited a igh, ipntrable wali, ver wIlicl rMaster of Gnelph Collegiate Institute, t., begin service oi the
the torrent, camle tuiblhn it a sheet of feathery na, and fell int., 'tipeninrg tf the schoul after the ioldays.
a broatd, decp basi, black froim tie' shiadova tuf th'e suarrounding Oaa tho eveiinr of July 15th the pupils of Newcastln Hig

-School surprased Mr. Jardine, thoe Head Master, by reading a flat-
Irn aniswering LIns question, the candidate wiilbe expected to t enng address, anid presentmig haim with a set of silveraare.

expblain -ad conuinent on the chief diliculties only, ad to loat.I The 1war ,m'arul1e Siateanr is proud of the honor won by pupils
ont any 1liiisinrs and devel.p ay lcauties tf thouîglt or cxpre . of the igh School of that town, at the recent Univeasity examn-

sm-l jattons.
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Miss Ellon Frecian, of Nova Scotia, has been appointed Lady
Principal of the Ladies' Departient of Woodstock College.

The schools of Charlottctownî, P.E.T., cost about $17,000 per
year. The school population of the city is estiimated at about two
thousaud two hundred, of whum about two hundred are.attenlding
schools in the Royalty. four hundred the convent schools, thirty
St. Poter's aciouls ; and (accordinig to the aliovo stateient) elevcu
hundred ana sixty.four the city scliools,-leaving about thrce hsuns-
dred who are not in regular attendauce at any school.

A sweet girl graduate of thu Harvard Annex. this year. showed a
higher percentage in the classics than any of the youing mon in the
parent institution. The latter, howeu er, fiid solace in pointing to
Harvard's biilliant record in the varions athletic contests of the
year.

Two h.nidred and forty represcntative teachers from differcnt
parts of the> Provinco were received at Goveriiient Houso yester-
day afternu i. They adnnred the beautiful grounds, ilinaled the
fragrmitt peruiue fron the flowers in the conservatory, anid il-
spected the rai'> paintings which adorn the walls of Governmiient
Jbouse. Dr. M;ay conducted the party to thU Zoo, where Ald.
Piper was uitroduccd and iîado a few renarks. They gazed upon
thU ferocious animals and took their leave of Mr. Piper after hav-
ing a thoroughly enjoyable as % cil as profitable visit. These arc
teachers fron Highi, Moàel, a.ud Public Schools, wito are takiiig a
course of instruction in drawiings. -Toronto Globe of 2rd idt.

There were present at the meetings at Newport fron fiftenî hunit-
dred to two tbousaiid tcachers. Onily two or three meetimgs of the
Institute, during the fifty.five years of its existence, have exceeded
it in nunbers. In quality, value, and real eijoynent, this meet-
ing ranks hieh aeo al U e ineetings ever leld Several of the
papers vere of a very hig; order, and will have an inàportant -iii
fluence upon the future history of education i tliîs country. -N.
B. Jourgnal of Ediucatien.

TRAINING INSTITUTES AND READERS.

QUEBEC.
Fron Our Own cor.cmeundcîît.

Teaîcheds' Iltiuter whiclh wero inîtroduced into the Province of
Quebec last year ha% e donue a great deal in pronoting the interesta
of Protestant edîlucation in this Province. Our Normal School
session lias boee shîortened, anid the Professors have been directed
to hold Normal Institutes ait local centres throughîout the Province.
Tht first Institute for the cur ient year openied at Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, ni) Juno th. Notwithstanîdmng the very unfavorablu
weather:iiiiety-three teachers caime te take advantage of the lec-
tures which were delive>red by Dr. R-Ibins, Dr. McGregor, and Rev.
Elson I. Rexford. Tte best inthods of teaching arithmetic,
Grammar, Dawiig, Siigiig, Languago Lrasons, and Seripturo
History, ivere discussed by the lecturers during the four days in
whiclh the Institutes were in session. The teachers present unani-
fested -great imterest in the work of the Institute, and took ait
active pait.in thediscussion. The Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Hee-
ker, and Mr. Masten, inmbers of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion vere present, and teok part in the proceeditngs of the Insti-
tte. Durimg the followig week a sniilar imieetimîg was held at
Waterloo, which vas attended by one luindred and fifteen teachors.
Thte citizens of Watorloo extended hospitality to the meibels of
the Institute, and the excellent arranîgeimîents made by the local
comnittec did much to promote the success of the meeting. Thte
third and last of these gatherimigs for theyear is tu be Ield at Ormis-
town. The success of these Normal Listitutes is now estabhîshed,
and they will exercise a powverful influence lis raising the efliciency
of the teachers' work throughxout the Province.

The Conrocation of Bisliop's College, Leinoxville, which took
placo Junte 25th, was ai occasion of special :nterest. Tht approach-
ing retirement of Dr. Lubby filhed nany hearts with regret, fer it
was generally fult that lis reimival iiarked a crisis in the hlistory of
the college. Great faith, however, la expressed in the new princi-
pal. the Rlev. Mr. Adanis, who, takes charge of the college in Sep-
teiber next. Honorary degrees were conferred upon the Bishop
of Niagara, Bishop of LIwa, Robert H.unîilton, Esq., and others.
Th- Cl i f h i i d1

i e onvocat on was onte o t le ist jiterest niig an succesu

SiEMOfANDU.I FROM TiE EDUeATION DEPART.iENT. that has been held for several years.
1The Closinig Exercizes of the more important schools of the Pro-

'Tihe Education Departiient has complcted arrangements for the vince were hîeld as usual during the last days of June. The reports
establbshiiient of a Traiiiing Institution at Kingston and Hanilton, presented by the pris.cipals of tho several schouls shuw that good
and accurdiiigly aiutinces that such institutes will be upened un prugress is being îmade by our superior institutions. Dr. Howe, the
Septeiber Stht for thu purpose of qualifying graduates in Arts and veterani head master of the High School, Montreal, in.prosenting
iolders of first-class nion-professa.al certificates tu bu assistant his animal report took occasion te refer to the incrcasin distaste
masters in High Sciools. among parents a.nd pupils for the study of Latin anîd Greek.

Heretofore a graduate of any university in Ontario vas eligible
t. hu appointed assistant master in a high school or collegiato insti- NOVA SCOTIA.
tute. By the regulations of the Departiient respecting high Fromt our own Correspondent
sliols a graduato in order tu bo qualified as an assistant master The closiig e:ercises of the Provincial Normal School, Truro,
must nen take lis proftefssiunail course at a training iiatitute, anîd were held un the 14th iist. The prcceedings -were witiessed with
pass the examinationi prescribed. delighted interest by au unusually la c gathering of spectators.

By an Oi-der in Couiicil passed on the 22nd of Septeiber, 1882, Among others present outaide of the 'aculty and leading citizeis
it was provided that persons holding second-class Provincial certifi of Truro iiiay be nentioned, Sir Adams Archibald, Hon. W. S.
cates would iot bu eligîble for appointment as assistant master in Fielding, Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. W. Langley, Chief Super-
higli schools. This order nwas suspeiided fron year te year, but by intendent Crocket of New Brunswick, Dr. Allison, Provincial
a new regulation it is hiuw coii6riiied. It is provided, however, Superintendent of Education, Supervisor McKay of Balifax and a
that any teachier -who on the 1st day of July, 1885, was employed large number of Iispectors anil leading teachers of the Province
as an assistant in a high school or collegiate institute, shall b gatheored te attend the forthcomiing session of the Provincial Educa-
deenied a legally qualified assistant for such high school, but for no tional Association. The programme of prufessional exercises was
other uintil ho lias passed the examination hierein prescribed at a most eutccessfully carried out as follows :
training iistitute. 1. Examination of the students on the principles of teaching, by

Holders of a first,-class non-professional certificate virll alse, licre- Mmes Brodie, of Halifax, and Miss McQuiecn, cf Pictou couity.
after, get their professiî,nal standing at a trainiig iistituîte. Pro- 2. Lesscis cin industrial drawiig, conducted by Miss CObb, of
vision will b made for allowmg attendanîceat. a Normal School aud Yarmoui, and Miss Florence, of Ealifax.
experience as a tcacher mn sie cases te b taken in lieu of actual 3. A lsson oi physics, conducted by Mr. J. Fritz, of Aiinapohs
attendance. Thre final exaumiation will, huwever, bo obligatory. county.

Under the regulatituis <'f thu Educution Departiment Parts I and 4. Lessoi un the geography cf Afghainstan, ccnducted by Miss
Il and the 2nd book of the old Ontario Readers censo te bc Warier aud Miss Moody, of Halifax.
authorized for use in th Public Schuocls after the 1st of August. These essons vere interspersed with vocal and instrumental
The trd, 41h, aud 5th Readers iiay b used until the 1st of mnusic by the students of the institution.
Jamîmrauy, 1886, but no0 longer. The authotnrzatinnu cf the Royal The Governor-General's medals wero awarded as follows
Readcrs and the Gago Readers also expires un he lst tif January, Silver, Miss Moscly, Halifax, Bronze, Miss Cunningham, Halifax.
1886. The new Ontario series, fromx the ist to) the 4th Reader in- The subject. cf tho coipetiig essays was annouiced to have becn
clusive, and the Tablet Lessois of Part I will be ready for the "Thie Educatioial Reformer Jacotot." Thte medals were presented
opening of the schoeols in August. by Sir Adam Archîibald. Thxe followiig statistics vero prcsented

The regulations respcctg Public and High Schools are bein iby the Prinîcipal :-Total ntumber of students enrolled during
consohidated, and il b distributed along with th niow Schîoo session, 225; obtained professioual classification, 162; Grade
Acts about thu niddle of Auigust. Superior 9; Grade Good, 'S; Grade Fair, 78. The pupil-tcachers
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receiving Grade Su rior Di pmm were as follows:-Maggie
Moody, of Halifa ; '' N. Bibbert, of Yarmouth ; Sara Creel-
ma, of Stewiacke; Jeanie Rettie. of Trur; Bessie Warner, of
Halifax ; Blanche McLatchy, of Windsor: Lily A. Scott, of New-
prt; Elizabeth Stewart, of Pictou ; Jessie McQueen, of Suther-

ld'% River.
Following the regular exercises were addresse, of an informal

character fron several of the visitorn present. The Provincial
Secretary gave eloquent expression to hia gratification at being
psient ; and reviewing the oducational occurrences of the year,
oongratulated the Province on the willingne of her public men
" te bury the hatchet " of party warfare when considering the
claims aa.d interest of education. The Hon. Mr. Langley em-
phaaized the importance of physical culture anid of attention to the
ataienities of speech and behavior on the part of both pupals and
teachers. Sir Adams Archabald interestingly aavocated the claims
of arboriculture, while Chef Superintendent Crocket spoke in warm
terms of the meritorious character of the exercises of the day. Dr.
Allison and Rand also made brief speeches.

Messrs. Ginn & Ce. have in prese and will issue about Aug. 15th,
a new work entitled " A Handbook of Poetics": bîy Francis B.
Gummere, Ph. D., Head Master cf the Swain Free School, New
Bedford, Mass., and formerly Instructor in English in Harvard
College. The book is designed to supply t!he lack of a good text-
book on the science of poetry, such as are in use in the German
schools. It is claimed that to make poetics a branch of instruction
in lîterature is not te complicate, but to simplify, the work of that
department.

The Normal Book Concert, of Ladoga, Ind., announces the pub-
lication of the second of a series of School Helpe, of which "United
States History Outlined'" was the firi. Number Two will be
" Civil Government Outlined. It will consist of a complete topi-
cal analysis of Civil Government in general, and of The United
States Constitution. It ia a commendable fact thatteachers every-
where are taking a lively interest in this important branch of study.
" Civil Government Outlined " will be ready for distribution in a
few days. Price by mail, 10 cents.

The transactions of the Hamilton Association now going through
the press are to contain a monograph on Canadian Ortithology, by
Thomas McIlwraith, Superintendent of the Ontario District for the
Migration Committee of the American Ornithologw-t-i' Union. The
paper will give in detail the habitat, technical and .e.. 'mmon naine,
and a description of the nest and eggs of two hmandtreti .tnd seventy
C.madian bards, and cannot fail to he of great meîterest ..ud value to
students on ornithology.

Mesurs. Cupples, Uphan & Cm., are about publi lo . a lttle
book by William H. Rideing, entitled " Thacker 9> - London,
Hie Haunts and the Scenes of His Novels," whici wil nmo doubt
prove very attractive te all admirera of the great linorist and
novelist. '

MacMillan's Magazine for July opens with " An Australian Ap-
peul to the Englieh Democracy," by Bernard Wise. The paper
nay be described as a fresh attempt to molve the Imperial Federa-
titan problen, but the writer is far more successful in pointing out
the dîticulties in the way of any other project than in proving the
feaibility of bis awn.

" Free Niagara," front the Art-Printing Works of Matthews,
Northrop & Co , Bugalo, N.Y., ia naot only a beautufully illustrated
guide te the wonders iof Niagara, now thrvn open to the publie in
the Fra Park which New York hac su generoualy etablimhed, but
is aleu a prot of wonderful business enterprise and energy, as
cming frou an establishment which wa almost totally destroyed
by tire on the lGth cf April L't.

Question »rawtr.

Will yu kiîudly inform me where I can find the follewing pieces
«f poetry :-() " Alo Brs AdAem." by Lcigh Hunt; (2) "lhe
('mddreu a ione," by Limgfellow ; (3) New Ymr's Eve, " i.g
(Put Wei BrUs," hy Tennyson ; (4) ' Thrre'a a frisd Tacst *cming,"
by Charls Mamkuog. F. à. I. B.

1. To whom cati I apply to get full information concerning
educational matters in Dakota?

2. Concerning Idaho ?
8. Give solution of following : - A man borrowa $L,000 at six per

cent. interest, principal and interest tu be paid in ton equal annual
mnstalments. What will each instalient be? A Susemaia.

1. Please give solution of Proboiam 57, Ex. LXXVIII, Hamb.
Smith's Algebra; (2) of problen 58, @me exercise, and (3) prob.
len (il, same exercise, page 1163, and oblige ItiNORAmutN.

ANSwE R.
F. G. H. B.-We do not know any book containing adl of the

i extract., referred to. Soine of thain may le foutid in the School
Iteaders, e.,. (1) is in Gage's Fourtih Rtder; (1) âand (4) may also
be found in The Tumptn .ua Cbunty Reciter. Thte others we do not
know where to Gid outaide of the volumes of the respective
author's works.

A Sumsentan.-1. Hon. W. H. H. neaulle, Territonal Suiperin
tendest of Public Instruction, Yankton, Dakot

2. Huit. James L. Onderdonk, Territorial Superintendent of
Public instruction, Boise City, Idaho.

TîE SEvN, Ant:Nvr TH.UIER rO AxîcHit.AR. Watts Mn inltmduIction aid
notes by luaar Flagg, Professer in Cornwall Uuiversity.

This ai an attractive editiou troms tw ros mif Ont & Company, Boston,
Mass. Tie Grek letter-.presî a, be-augtifgzriiy cr ad distintet, Lte listuracal
and anaytical tntrodurtion, tiotglh bra. f i, iconiprehensive sud weli m rat-
teu, and will lc ul great service to the youbithail studenat i hî.leig hin to
trace thei deepiet mteainiîtg of the plav, all the c yp to the cIo.mg sactai

winch the division of the chorumaqand accessio>i of one-hail of A t side of
Antigone, enablang ber to dmsregard ti edi< t and carry aist effect lier
deterunnation; - restore te the etihical itu due elt-vatL ,u above the civil
view, and overlays the tempiorc r of the ply with t'le et-rna
thoughts which thie whole tniogy was nie mai go tculette fie notes am
coptiuma, occulbying nearly tw-tiirds of the whole volume, but probîlly
not toufi fuor begmnners. So tir as w.e have beenst able to exumaîne themn
Lbey sem tobe etnmmendy juds sons and helpofil

ou>acT LEssoNt oNP iI, ai llernet I ,tuy for Prunary, Iuter-
mediate and Gramimar Grades; tmîeludmag a transenpt of lessout gaiven u
Prmary Deparment, Graniaur SchO.ol No. 49, New York City. A. Lovell
& CompanV, New York. This very ueutil and handsonme nman tal cout-
tutes part 34 f " Practical Work in Uie Schaol roNina," ia course of publication
by the saime compauy. The explanatans in the work before ta* ar samin ,
the arrangemenat isSis ugod, sud the directioi fer Lthe aid af Lb. tea:br
are eai. If Lis " saui main ir i.uuk', for naking wimh aur Isnerican
cousins have uch a gemtus, have aiy pe iii fault, it would seem ti lie in
the direction of niskang tcw nork itf the techer to , eiy and his was ton
smooth: anid thiui tempting hain t' iegliect th-tt vîgurousm per.onal itudy
aud eeort without winch the haighest ucesis inumosaible

Lacrt'aiS oN TrAcitN; J. G F'-mkci M.A., Aanc ri an edition. Macmillan
& Cc. IL secems almosL nupe.rdiuu tai say anmyting witim remiect ta. a wourk

now geirally regarded uS ai. mu hlnty y ny thmu- mumtjr of educator. Ti-
new edttion, l'mwever, presnts man addition to thê thought of thi writer, a
brirf history of the Orngaiu tif ti work, as neatly printed, tiau$la leerhaps n
to mniali type, sad will d,.ubleess i.omeosi generally circui.aled mou ait the
rfe sfon that it aidrees. To thoe. if any, who have not yet Yezd Prof.

l lts iectures we woult canedly re-om~nimneid uns volumne. It in the work
of a scholarly teaher wntrtu i clear, councase, aometimneloquetstylo and

pm. ta out tie nmtakes <ut young ant tliougliUes teachter by diaihgues and
cxs""ple" dra n froin thi resuIt of a caretul and extensmave course of rimd
ing Deivered as lecturel thie sulbject matter l<cssneses tat charn of
persoail antereut that pertains to me acre, phtloso >hical diamertation un
tuis great snioju-yt. Iecdasmugy. The teacher who a this work carefully
must anse Immin uts .enaxl frecshed and invigarated, asd prepared te pur-
firni lis% rP.uisalie daties mure anutellgetly, ad ience mare satastactor-
îly thu ls'fium

Hà!.m nomn or Davîs, by Henry C. Blrown, Pisuibished by A. Loveil & Co.,
Ne Yrok The Hanodbooik of Dates as, a its preface plaaulyshowsa, the wrk
of a enUsèiant nalis aphere. Of laie yeasn ît hat beenthe ricus-nt ta re-
gard a keoledge of the exact date of an event an uselmess inmatinamon per-
hapu as ath segn cf a pedant. Tii philo by of history has usurped the
4 cd "t the gpsd nid tram of niasimes aud dat. Ilt cay le that w are

drittang too lar frian the exact, and are beoening too fond of generalizing
fri haty sud bmdly-digested information. To supply a aoiveneut hand-
busk for arrnvig at thaexact date of any great event of history and to do
this wviliuiat unwaismry lois of time are tbe ams f ithe auhor buatih cf
whvîih he lias nataufactonlv ovetaiken. We would recoiamentid this nest
Ie- work to da e student on acconut of its convenient size and arrange-
ient, aid to ie generai rmder becasme st iai enîable him t .atasfy himmelif

fciiuing muaters that cnsstaniUy anoe in ordmary lteratire.

Lettera addresoed t the editor of this paper on matters of in.
ter est should always ie written with cne i EMterbronk's delight-
fuliy easy-wrains; pens.


